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MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The question 
18 : 

"That tbe DiU to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 

, moneys out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India to meet the amounts spellS 
on certain services for the purposes 
of Railways during the financial year 
ended on tbe 3 J 5t day of March, 1982 
in excess of the amounts granted 
for tbose services and for that year t 
be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We shall 
now take up clauses. 

The question is : 

"That clauses 2 and 3 and tbe 
Schedule stand part of the Bill." 

, The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 and the Schedule were 
added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The question 
it) : 

"That clause I, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and the 
Titlt were added 10 the Bill. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

. MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The question 
JS: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adoptf/d. 

DSG (Po"dy.). 83-84 

19.53 hn. 

PONDICHBRRY BUDGET, 198~8S
GENERAL DISCUSSION, 

DEMANDS· FOR GRANTS ON 
ACCOUNT (PONDICHERRY). 

1984-85, 
AND 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS· FOR 
GRANTS (PONDICHERR Y). 

1983.84 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shaft 
now take up Pondicherry Dudget- General 
Discussion, Demands for Grants on 
Account -- Pondichen) and Supplementary 
Demands for Grants (Pondicherry) together. 

Motions moved : 

UThat the respective sums not exceed-
ing the amounts on Revenue Account 
and Capital Account shown in the 
third column of the Order Paper be 
granted to the President, 0" account, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Union Territory of Pondicherry for 
or towards defraying the charges 
during the year end ins on the 31st 
day of March, 1985, in respect of tbe 
heads of demands entered in the 
second column tbereof against 
Demands 1 to 31." 

IIThat the respective Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amounts on 
Revenue Account and Capital 
Account shown in the tbird column 
of the Order Paper be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of tbe Union Territory of 
Pondicherry to defray tbe challlcs 
that will comc in course of payment 
dUriDI the year ending on the 31st 
day of March. 1984 in respect of the 
bead. of the demands entered in tbe 
second column thereof alainst : 

Demand Nos. 1.4 to 31." 
-Moved with tbe recommenda~ion of tbe Presidlati 
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DemaM,/or Granll (on ,fccounr) (Union Territory 0/ Pondiche"y) lor 1984-85 
,ubmllt~ to tM Yole 0/ uk SabIIa 

No. or Name of Demand Amount of Demand for Grant OD Account 
Demand submitted to the Vote of the House 

2 3 
,~ .. ~ .. _.' - ... ~. ,_, .-,~-- ... ' .... ,_ . __ . -._. __ ,"-- . -~-- ---- -_._---- .-- --_ .. _- ..... 

Revenue Capital 
RI. Rs. 

J. Legislative Assembly 10,35,000 

2. Administrator 10,000 

3. Council of Ministers 7.0 ,000 

4. Administration of Justice 17,65,000 

S. Elections 3.19,000 

6. Revenue and Food 95,76.000 11,000 

7. Sales Tax 8,90,000 

8. Transport 1l,~I.OOO 

9. Secretariat 32,32,000 

lao District Administration 1,59.43,000 lI,2's,OlIO 

11. Treasury and Accounts Administration 20,13,000 

12. Police 1,06,67,000 

13. Jails 4,38,000 

14. Stationery and Printing 25,86,000 

IS. Retirement Benefits 53,49.000 
~, 

)6. Public Works 3,38.00.000 2,87,96,000 

17. Education 5,68,30,000 20,000 

18. Medical 2,74,92.000 

19. Information aDd Publicity 24,04.000 

20. Labour and BmpJo)'lDeat 29,34,000 
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~ 
2 3 

21. Social Welfare J.72.82.000 

22. Co-operation 53,14,000 66,04.000 

23. Statistics 6,01,000 

24. Agriculture J ,20,99,000 1,34,OtO 

25. Animal Husbandry 35,88,000 

26. Fisheries 40,88,000 26,87.000 

27. Community Development 13,45.000 6,OO.OCO 

28. Industries :56,79,000 30,00,000 

29. Electricity 3,54,38,000 3,52,01,000 

30. Ports and Pilotage 4,72,000 12,:50,000 

31. Loans to Government Servants 6S,44.ooo 

Supplementary Demands for Grants (Union Tertlto,y 01 Pond/cherry) lor 198J·84 
submitted to the Vote olth, Boult 

... "- .-•. _"--"-- .. -- -_._._. __ ._---_._---------

d .. 

No. of Name of Demand 
Demand 

Amount of Demand ror Grant to be sub· 
mitted to the Vote of the House 

2 

1. Legislative Assembly 

4. Administrati~n of Ju~tice 

S. Elections 

6. Revenue and Food 

7. Sales Tax 

I. TraDsport 

Revenue 
as. 

1,:59,000 

4,51,000 

2,56.000 

59.08.000 

2.34.000 

2,23~ 

3 

Capital 
RI. 

9,000 
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2 3 

9. Secretariat 7,60,000 

10. District AdmIDiluadoD 1,10.27,000 

II. Treasury and Accounts AdmiDjltration 4,92,000 

12. PoUce 41,64.000 

Il. Jaill 94.000 

14. Stationery and Prlntioa 2.36.000 

u. Retirement BeneBts 23,08.000 

16. Public Workl 'J,07.000 

17. Education 1.14.21.000' ',000 

18. Medical 82,63,000 

19. Information and Publicity 1,28.000' 

20. Labour and Bmploymon& 5,41,000 

21. So:ial Welfare 32.84.000 

22. Co-operalion 14.34,000 80.91,000 

23. SlItistiCI 2.10,000 

24. Aariculture 40,35,000 9,000 

25. Animal Husbandry 8,24,000 .;.... 

26. Pisheries 10,39,000 19,'6,000 

27. Community Development 1,3'.000 3.00,000 

28. Industries 3O,lS,OOO 40,00,000 

29. Electricity 1.84,56,000 '0,04,000 

30. Ports and Pllotaao 65,000 

31. LoaDS to Government Servlllt' 7,00,000 
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SHRJ M. RAMANNA RAJ (Kasaragod) : 
Now we are dealing with important matter. 
In ordinary course this Parliament is not 
expected to discuss this because the rulins 
party. the Congress Party, without any pro-
per and reasonable justification dismissed 
the Pondicherry Government and dissolved 
tbe Pondicberry Assembly. In the course 
of that even after the di~missal and disso-
lution of the Assembly. had the Government 
or the Elcction Commission taken necessary 
steps to conduct the elections, this Budget 
would have been introduced in tbe Pond i-
cherry Assembly and not here in this Parlia-
ment. Unfortunately or fortunately for tbe 
ruling party, we are now compelled or oblig-
ed to deal with the Pondicherry Bud~et. 

Now. what is Pondicherry? We know 
this Pondicherry is not one unit. 

THE MINISTER OF CHEMICALS AND 
FERTILISERS (SHRI VASANT SATHE) : 
Ihis is cherry. (/nterruptlona) 

SHRI M. RAMANNA RAJ: You know 
some cherry because some part of the State 
is in the East Coast of India, and some is in 
the West Coast of India. This Pondicherry 
State was constituted as Pondicherry-
Karaikal, Mahe and Yenam. Mahe is in 
the midst of Kerala. It should have been 
part of Kerala. Actually it has now become 
a part of Pondicberry. In Yenam the majo-
rity of peopl~ speak Telugu. Pondicherry 
and Karaikal should have formed part of 
Tamilnadu because the people there speak 
Tamil. The distance between one unit and 
another unit is very felf. For example, to 
reach rro~ Mahe to P.mdicherry if you 
travel hy train, it takes more thuD 24 hours. 
Such is the distance. Formerly. we were 
laughing, that one unit of Pakistan is on the 
western side, another is on the eastern side. 
That could not be helped. But here as far 
as Pondicherry State is concerned, thjs can 
be rectified. There is no use of keeping the 
State :IS such. So." my submission in this 
ca~e is we can finish this State if Parliament 
wants by merging tbe particular portions. 
For example. Mahe can be merged in Kerala. 
Karaikal and Pondicherry can be merged in 
Tamilnadu and Yenam can be meraed ill 

Andhra. So, it can be considered. 

What is tbe economy of tbis State? The 
main economy of tbis so·called Pondicberry 
State is b) selUng foreign liquor. ForeilD 
liquor is the main busilless. The iDcome of 
tbe State i. somehow by dealing with foreign 
liquor. What the other source of income 
is can be presumed. 

10 brs. 

Now we are dealing with this States Bud-
let.· The main question is why Pondicherry 
Assembly was dissolved; why was tbe 
Ministry d4smissed? At that time it was 
argued by the ruling party tbat the Ministry 
10s1 majority. But even a& that time tbe 
political parties in tbis country. who bad 
representatives in the P~ndicherr)' Assembly 
came forward to conaradict th:ll the Ministry 
lost majority. Simply because the Congress 
(I) withdrew its support to the then M in is-
try, it cannot be presumed that the Ministry 
lost its majority. 

The majority should be tested in the 
Assemhly itself. So. the Party which got 
their representatives in the Pondichcrry 
Assembly at that time vehemently protested 
against the dissolution and at the same time 
requested the Govt'rnor to invite them 'to 
form the Minbtry there itself instead of the 
Assembly being dissolved. But it was not 
done. You know why. The Rajya Sabha 
candidates were to be filled up 'by the Pondi· 
cherry Assembly just at that time. There 
was an alliance between the Congress· I aad 
the D M.K. and on the question of which 
Party should have the Rajya Sabba candi-
dature and which Party should put up the 
candidate tbere, there was a dispute and tbey 
fought with each other. At that time. the 
Congress-} rea Used that tbe candidate put 
up by th~m was not going to win and there-
fore they decided to dissolve the Assembly. 
Now" the other side may say anything. 
But that is the truth and this is the tradition 
orthe Congress-I. Whenever it is incon-
venient for them, they dissolve the Assembly 
or dismiss the Ministry. Now. for example, 
you see what ha!l ha,lpencd in Punjab. rn 
Punjab, the Ministry was removed but the 
Assembly was kept under suspended anima-
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dOD. Why could tbe lame tbina Dot be done 
in Punjab' In Pondicherry, without wait-
lni, witbout hearinl and witbout any justifi-
cation. not only the Ministry was dismissed 
but tbe AS!lembly was al~o dissolved. So, 
wbereyer it is convenient for tbe ruling 
Party. they adopt one method and wherever 
It Is inconvenient for them, tbey adopt 
a"other method. 

Anyhow, as you know, Pondicherry 
Assembly was dissolved in the month of 
June last. Now, many montbs have passed. 
Why was the election not conducted tbere? 
If the Goyernment is particular, if tbe 
Government is ineereated 'n sceinl the demo-
cracy 'properly function ina in tbis country. 
without any difficulty, the eJections could 
baye been beld tbere. But it was not con-
ducted bKause tbe ruJinl Party was not 
interested. 

Now. comins to some aspects of the Bud-
sel. I would like to mention some Ibina. We 
know. Pondicherry is a small Union Terri-
tory. There is a textile mill in tbis Union 
Territory tailed the Anglo-Prench Textile 
Mill. Now it is under dispute whether it is 
closed or it should be opened and whether 
the workers should be given job or not. The 
ract is that since last 10 months, workers 
are not given the job. But every day. early 
In the morning. siren is given. Tbe workers 
go to factory. Their attendance is taken. 
Arler takins tbeir attendance, they are asked 
to 10 home. Why 1 No raw material is 
available. No other facilities are available. 
So. the workers are asked to 10 home. 
This is the position. Now can you say that 
the factory is closed? The factory is not 
closed. Now it is open but it is not func-
tioning. This is the tbinl that is 80ina on in 
Pondicherry since last 10 months. 

This fact was brought to the notice of tbe 
Goyernment by the workers' representatives 
and the Central trade unions botb of tbe 
Congress and tbe Opposition. Our leader Mr. 
Samar Mukherjee had put in a representa-
tion to the bon. Minls'er, Mr. V.P. Sinlh, 
recently •. Today. 1be workers' representa-
tiyes have assembled at tbe Boat Club for a 
dJuI,na. Wbat is the Goverameot lOin. to "p iQ lb.. QISO 1 I 40 AO' know wb,,"oJ' 

the OdVernment is aware tbat the worken' 
representatives have come and assembled 
at the Boat Club. I doubt very much. At 
the same time. there is a conciliatioo meet-
In8 between the workers' representatiyCl and 
the GoYernment. The bon. Minister, Mr. 
V.P. Singh, is fully convinced about the de-
mand or the wor'en. Tbere is no demand 
for wage rise or bonus, nothing like that. 
'The demand of the workers is to open tbe 
Mill. They realise tbat tbe management is 
not loinl to open the Mill. So. tbeir de· 
mand is that if the management is not loinl 
to open the Mill, it should be nationalised 
and it should be entrusted to the National 
Te_tile Corporation. 

It is the duty of the Government to take 
this step and save 7500 workers from star· 
yadon and deatb. Why is tbe Goyernment 
not coming forward to take this step? The 
Government must come forward at least now 
and save the workers from starvation and 
death. 

Further, it will I'e noted that the mill is 
not a sick mill. The Anglo-French Mill was 
started about hundred years alO. What is 
the production or this Mill 1 This Mill pro-
duces, textile for export. The foreign ex-
cbanle earned on this account is about 8 to 
9 crores per year. As tbis Mill is not a 
sick mill. it is the duty of the Central GOY. 
emment to see that the Mill is opened aDd, 
if necessary.' to nationalise the Mill and 
entrust it to tbe National Textile Corpora-
tion. This is absolutely necessary. The 
Goyernment must come forward not only to 
save the workers but also to save the country 
a~d save tbe roreign exchansc. 

Pondicherry is a coastal area. Therefore. 
another demand of the people' of Pondi· 
cberry is for a fishing harbour. A fishing 
barbour is a necessity and is very helprul to 
the fishermen of that area and also to tbe 
people of Pondicherry. 

Another dem~nd of tbe people there is 
tbat they require one airport. 

The State of Pondicherry is ycry mucb 
. jpdUSU'iall), ba~kwaJ'd. So.' tbe peopl, of 
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Pondicherry demand tbat some iadustries 
should be started by the Central Govcrn-
ment in the public sector. 

My submission is that !;inee Pondicherry 
is now under President's rule, it is the duty 
. of the Central Government to C(lme forward 
to help the people of Pondicherry in all these 
matters and, particularly, the Central Oov· 
ernmcnt must take immediate steps to hold 
the elections as early as possible. 

With these words. I request (he hon. 
Minister to take necessary action in aU these 
matters to help the people of Pondicherry 
and. at the same time, J oppose the Budget 
proposals. 

SHRI EDUARDO FAL8RO (Mo~ 

muga9) Mr. Dt.1'uty·Speaker. The 
genuine grievances of the forgotten areas 
which go by the name of Union Territories 
are so many that I could here list them the 
whole night but in . view of )'our susgestion I 
am limiting myself to a few words. 

I do not know whether the Hon. Member 
who just now spoke represents the Union 
Teniloryof Pondicheny becduse if he does 

not, his initial pronouncement that this or 
tha( part of Pondicberry must be merged in 
this or that State ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You must 
know that many of his people are staying in 
Pondicherry. The Hon. Member knows 
through them. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEJRO: Yes. 
Many of his people are staying in Poodi-
cherry. 

The point I would like to make here is 
that the politicRI future of Pondichcrry is to 
be decided hy the people of Pondicherry 
themselves. This is their birth-right. They 
have' heen liherated from French colonialism. 
It is not for anyhody else to decide the future 
of the people of Union Territories which 
have heen liberated from the French and 
from the Portuguese colonialism, for th3t 
matter, like the territory which I now repre-
sent iu this House. 

D.G. on Acct. (Pond),.). 84.85, 
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It is always an extraordinary situation 
when tbe Budget of a State is discussed and 
passed by Parliament. But when it comes to 
the nudgel of the Union Territories being 
discussed in Parliament, then. you wiU ap-
preciate that the situation is Dot extraorJi • 
nary at all! It is because throUBh some of 
the Union Territories have some camouflaged 
type of Aisemblies. the Assembly of the 
Union Territory of Pondicheny or, for that 
malter. of the Union Territory of Ooa or, 
for tl~at matter. of the Union Territory of 
Arunachalor Mizoram. are not Assemblies 
in the sem.e which the Constitution contemp-
lates! They have oot been created by the 
Constitution al all as in the case of the 
States. They have been created by an Act 
of Parliament and do not have any substan-
tial powers at all. In the case of the States, 
the Assemblies are entitled and ha\'e exclu-
sive jurisdiction to legislate on all mailers in 
List 11 which is tKe State List. But. (here is 
no such thing as Stale List for Union Terri· 
tories' A'isembties ! Alliegisialion is iuitiatC'd 
by the Government of India and aJllegisla. 
tion. after being passed by the A "semblie~ of 
those Union Territories must be ratified by 
th~ Government of India. 

I would respectfully submit--and even it 
pains me a lot 10 say so-that these Assemb· 

. lies of the Uni...,n Telritories arc sh:lm. The 
entire pro\'ision of the Union Territory in 
the Conslitution is an anomaly. It is an 
obnoxious provision and it puts the people 
of the Union Territo'y on a different fOOling 
of citizenship than that enjoyed by the people 
in the States. 

I had the OPPOltUDity at the time of the 
election of the HOD. President of ln~ia to 
raise in this House this point as to why when 
all tile Members of the State Assemblh~s are 
entitled. to vote in the election of the Presi-
dent of India. the Membcrs/MLAs of the 
Union Territories arc flot so entitled. This 
is ju~t one example of the inferior state of 
the MLAs of the Union Territories which 
ultim~'tely is the inferior status of the people 
of this territory. In rhi:l country, nobody is 
deliberately discriminated agaimit, no p.:opJc, 
no region, no creed, caste, is deliberately 
discriminated apins, in this free and demo. 
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eratic country of ours. But uDwittiDlly 
sometimes, the discrimination comes and 
then it 'is incumbent upon the Government 
of India and upon the sovereiln Parliament 
of this nation, to take note of this discrimi. 
nation and anomaly an(l to correct it before 
people resort to extra-constitutional me· 
fhods. ) would just like to sa)' that in the 
Union Territories there is no such institution 
as Assembly in the real sense of the term. 
Not only this. The Chief Minister and tbe 
olher Ministers of the Union Territories are 
at the disposal, as it were, of the Lt. Gover-
nor. 

But in the States, tbe Governor is just tbe 
honorary Hrad of the State. 

Unlike in the States. in tbe Union Terri· 
tories. the Lt. Governor is tbe authority' 
who wields the real power. Tbe Chief 
Minister and the entire Cabinet of a Union 
Territory arc just at the mercy and at the 
disposal, as it were. of the Lt. Governor. 
This is a very anomalous situation. The 
people of this country have not helped to 
Iit'ler~lle the reo pie or IJondicherry and Goa. 
they have not participated in this historic 
;,nd heroic moment in the life of the people 
of those Territories. so much so these people 
r\!main in the position of Union Territories. 
30 years have pas~ed since these Territories 
became free and independent. Tbe time bas 
come for them to get tbe same status 10 be 
at one and in tune with the Stat~s them-
selves. 1 am making here a very respectful-
but with all the force at my command-
demand the Statehood be granted to the 
Union Territory of Goa. Pcoblems may 
ari!tc. as my hon. friend bad l'1id, that in 
the case of Goa, Daman and Diu are such 
long distance!'. so far awa,. Even States 
and separate nations which nrc so divided 
cannot remain together. History has shown 
in the case of our neighbour. But then with· 
out prejudice to whatever are the feelinBs 
of the people of Daman and Diu - it is for 
them to decide whether they should merge 
with Gujarat or not.--J would demand that 
the peof'le of 00;' must be given Statehood ; 
this should be immediately conceded aod 

-The orilinal speecb was delivored in T'lPiJ. 

this is the binh-rilht of the people of that 
area. 

There are many other problems. But I 
limit myself to makiol only these submis. 
sions in view of your request, Sir, and in 
view of the advancqd hour now. 

·SHRI N. SELVARAJU (Tirucbirapalli) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, for cbe lelst four 
years the Budget of the Union Territory or 
Pondicherry used to be discussed in the 
Pondicberry Assembly. It is unfortunate 
that the Pondicberry Budget should be dis-
cussed in this House and for that the 
Central Government is· responsible. The 
popularly elected Government of Pondi-
cherry was unceremoniously dismissed. The 
people's DMK.Government bas been SUbSli-
tuted by 'be autocratic rule of the Centre 
in Pondicberry. The Centre is administering 
the territory throulh the, handpicked 
Governor. I wonder how democracy will 
take deep roots in our country with this 
kind of anti-people approach by the Centre. 
After Pondicherry was liberated in 1954, till 
1969 the Congress Party was in power. 
There were only short-duration Govern-
ments during this period and many times 
the Governments of the day were replaced 
and substituted by the Centre. After 1969 
when D.M.K. came to power in Pondi-
cherry. for S years tbere was a stable and 
welfare Government in the Union territory. 
The D.M.K. Government in Pondicherry 
Union Territcry for these five years has 
been written in letters of gold. After tba t 
tbe AIADMK Government ruled the terri-
torry for Ii years for the first time and 
tben for 21 days. The AIADMK Gov~rD

ment was tben dismissed. In 1980 General 
Elections, tbe D.M.K. and the Congress-I 
joined hands living a commitment to the 
people that a stable and welfare Government 
would be given to them. Pondicherry's 
special statuI was given due recognition by 
the United Front of DMK and Congress-I. 
The Congress-J M.P. came to this House 
and the DMK-Congress-I Government was 
installed in Pondicherry. 
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As the D.M.K. Government in Tamilnadu 
under the illustrious leadc-rship of Dr. 
Kalaignar Karun:midhi had dedicated itself 
for the welfare of the downtrodden, Harijans. 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, the 
D.M.K.-Congress I Government in Pondj· 
cherry implel'Qented similar policies for tbe 
common weal for a period of 3i years. 
Thousands of people were taken above the 
poverty tine. Welfare schemes were imple-
mented with verve and vigour. Suddenly 
one fine morning the Congress· I withdrew 
its support to D.M.K. After this also the 
D.M.K. in the Assembly of 30 Members had 
the majority nf 18 memben, with the 
alliance parties like Janata. Muslim League 
and Communist Party. We presented our 
majority to the Governor of the Territory 
and petitioned to our President and to the 
Prime Minister. All our pleas fell on deaf 
ears. The D.M.K. Government was dis-
missed and the Assembly was dissolved. 
The President's rule has been imposed in 
the territory. 

I would like to enumerate one or two 
welfare schemes among the scores of such 
schemes implemented by the DMK Govern· 
ment just by way of example to prove 
DMK's commitment to common cause. 
One light in every hut. Destitute pension, 
financial assistance to the marriage of 
daughters of widows. financial assistance 
to the dependents of fishermen who die on 
the high seas and assistance to the families 
or peasants who die in natural calamities. 
insurance to fishermen. scholarship to Hari· 
jan students. insurance to Rihha puUers and 
c,Yc1e riksha pullers are only an indication 
of hundreds of welfare schemes successfulJy 
implemented by D.M.K. Government. It 
is really disappointing that there is no such 
scheme in this Budget under discussion. 

I do not know what happened to the 
opening of Central University in Pond i-
cherry for which the roundation-s(one was 
laid. Similarly, Ariyankuppam fishing 
harbour scheme has been the long standing 
demand of the people of Pondicherry. The 
D.M.K. Government bad initiated proposals 
for this. What happened to this? Similarly, 
tbe setting up Harijan F;nanf;:ial Develop-

~nt Corporation was announced. But 
tbls bas not yet come about. No Harijan 
welfare scheme has been implemented. I 
would like to know what happened to 
Pondichcrry Port dewlopm~nt which has 
been accepted by the Central Plannins 
Commission. 

Sir., another challenging question to the 
At1ministration under the President's rule is 
the continued closure of Anglo-French 
Textile Mill, commonly known as Rodier 
Mill. in Pondicherry for the past ren months. 
The next day after the dismissal of DMK 
Government in Pondichcrry started with the 
closure of AFT Mill. 7000 workers are 
prowling like beggars as they are threatened 
with hunger and starvation. The Govern-
mr.nt could nol tackle Mr. Jatia, the pro-
prietor and there is no private entrepreneur 
wilJing to take over this unit. The Governor 
and the Chief Secretary issue statements in 
the Press and over the Radio that this Mill 
would be opened in ten days. in the next 
IS daY!l and so on and so forth. All the 
Trade Unions are agreed on this one point 
that this Mill should be re-opened. after the 
National Textile Corporation takes it over. 
Even the Congress·1 Trade Union has held 
meeting~. demanding the taking over of 
AFT Mills by the NTC. The Governor, 
who was making statements that the AFT 
Mills would be taken over by Ihe NTC has 
now left it to the tender mercies of God: He: 
says that God alone should bestow his bene· 
volence on this Mill. Demonstrations. 
agitations. hunger-strike. dharnas are being 
held by all the trad.! unions including the 
Congress-I trade union. The people of 
Union Terrilory are greatly distressed over 
the continued closure of AFT Mills, because 
the economy of the territory will be in 
shambles if this is allowed to continue any 
longer. Law and order in the territory will 
be the victim of sucb inept handling of the 
situation by the Administration. The people 
of the territory are losing slowly but steadily 
their faith in the Administration of the 
Territory. I demand that NTC should take 
over AFT Mills. 

The Administration is holding now 
lO-Point Exhibition on a grand scale. The 
achievements of DMK OOv~ollleQt nav~ 
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also been included In the form of exhibits 
here. The Administration is takiDI credit 
for DMK Government's performance. The 
rulina party at the Centre wants to take 
advantage of this for promotin. tbe 
election prospects. 

Sir, for the l02nd lime the Chief Minister 
of Tamil Nadu has announced I~cal body 
elections in the State of Tamil Nadu. MaD), 
times he had invited the leaders of politi ... 1 
parties for discussing about the dates of 
local body elections. This time the leaden 
of political parties refused to atteod sucb a 
meeting because they have no faith in tbe 
pronouncements of tbe Chief MiDii'~r. If 
by any remote chance, the local body 
elections are held in Tamil Nadu, I augaes, 
tbat local body electioDS should be beld in 
Pondicherry Union Terricory al60. 10 fact, 
fcr quite some time there is PresideD'·s rule 
in the territory and it is time tbat General 
Elections are held in lhe Uoion Territory of 
PQndicherry. 

Wilh the~t words I conclude my speech. 

.SHRI P. Sllt\NMUOAM (Pondichcrry): 
Hon. Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I rise to say 
a few words in respect of ) 984·85 Budget of 
the Union Territory of Pondicberry. Since 
I am the sole representative of this Union 
territory I request that some time may be 
given to me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How mucb 
time you require '1 

SHRI P. SHANMUGAM: I wiJl COD-

elude quickly. At the oulset I extend my 
full support to the 1984-8S Pondicberry 
Union Territory Budget. 

I would like to clarify certain issues that 
have been raised by my hOD. friend who 
preceded me. I have co say tbat his assor .. 
tions are rar from truth. He allelcd tbat 
the Central Government has dismissed tbe 
popularly elected DMK Oovernment in 
Pondicherry apint aU domocratic tcncts. 
He also mentioned about tbe autocratic fule 

·The orilina) speech was delivered in TalPil. 

that hal been imposed on this territory.- I 
have to counter his arguments with the facts 
io my posseuion. Firstly there is DO auto· 
cratic rule in Pondicberry. The Administra· 
tion bas been geared to function effectively 
for implementing tbe welfare schemes. In 
order to ensure tbat democracy takes deep 
roots in tbe country. tbe Centre was com-
pelled to dismiss the DMK Ministry wbich 
was unable to prove its majority inspite of 
borse-tradinl of MLAs. 

The bon. Member from Communist Party 
(Marlilt) in his speech was advocating the 
merger or different parts of the Union 
Territory with the neighbouring States. 
I am reminded of what happened in ] 962 
wbep tbe Pondicherry Union Territory Bill 
was introduced in this very House by 
Paudit Jawahar Lat Nehru. I was sitting 
in the Visitors' Gallery. While introducing 
tbis Bill, Pandit Nehru was referring to tbe 
cultural heritage of Pondicherry territory. 
At that time frllm the Opposition Benches. 
Shrl P. Ramamurthy belongtng to Com· 
munist Party (Mauisl) got up and urged the 

tbcn Prime Minister to cake b~ck the Bill, 
as be was opposed to the special status 
being given to Pondicherry. Then. tbe hon. 
Member from Cuddalore, Shri Krishna-
murthy. belonging (0 D.M.K. took up the 
same standpoint. They wanted tbat Pandit 
Nehru should DOC proceed with the consi-
deration of the Bill. But Panditji was not 
pcrtl~rbed over tbis stance of CPM and 
DMK Members. When the Bill came up 
for YOlinl. Shri P. Ramamurthy stated that 
be would not accept S'eparate statehood for 
a tioy territory with 3 lakhs of people and 
he was also opposed to the independent 
status beiDI liven to the territory. As 
pointed out just now by the CPM Member. 
Shrl P. Ramamurthi wanted che merger of 
Pondicherry and Karaikkal with Tamil 
Nadu since tbis area was populated by 
Tamil-speakina people. Mahe where the 
Malayalam speaking were Jiving to be 
merged with KeraJa-to reach Mahe one 
had to undertake a journey for 24 hours-
and Yenam with Andhra Pradesh. since it 
was SOO miles away from Pondicherry and 
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Telugu.speaking people were inhabiting the 
area. This view was expressed in 1962 by 
the CPM Member in this House. This view 
was supported by the then D.M.K. Member 
in this House. I 

Today, after 22 years, the hon. Member 
from CPM and the han. Member from 
D.M.K. have reflected similar views about 
Pondicherry Union Territory. Ovettly they 
express their sympathy for the lot of the 
people of Pondicherry and they demand 
that welfare schemes should be implemented 
for their upliftment. Covertly they want 
that different parts of Union Territory of 
Pondicherry should be merged with the 
neighbouring States. They do not like 
Pondicherry to remain as a separate Union 
Territory. 

SHRI N. SELVARAJU: Sir, I did not 
say that Pondicherry should be merged with 
the neighbouring States. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER Shri Sel· 
varaju did not say that. It was mentioned 
by the CPM Member. 

SHRI P. SHANMUGAM: My hon. 
friend Shri Selvaraju was waxing eloquent 
about the remarkable progress made by 
Pondicherry under DMK Government from 
1969 and about the political stability esia· 
blished ~y his Party Government in the 
Union Territory for five yea-rs. His former 
colleagu~ M.P. from DMK ill J962 echoed 
the sentiments of CPM in regard to the 
merger of Pondichcrry with . the adjacent 
States. 

Sir. in 1954 Pondichcrry was liberated 
from French rule. From 1951 to 1969 the 
Territory was ruled by the Congress Party, 
wjthout any crutches from any other politi· 
cal party. Rea])y it was golden era in the 
hi~tory of Pondicherry. During this time 
municipal elections were held for four times. 
Out of 16 Municipalities, 12 Municipalities 
were captured by the Congress Party. All 
the villages in the Union Territory got 
electricity. All the villages were connected 
with roads. Drinkins water . facilities were 
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provided in all the villages. The rural areas 
of the Territory did make tremendous pro-
gress during this period. At the time of 
liberation Pondicherry was a deficit State in 
food grains. With the untiring efforts of tbe 
Congress Government during this period, 
Pondicherry became self sufficient in the 
production of foodgrains. P .. lDdit Jawaharlal 
Nehru by giving the internationally renown-
ed JIPMER Medical College to Pondicherry 
proved by action his abounding love for the 
people of this Territorry. During this period 
the Anglo-French Textile Mill was (unction-
ing profitably. Many welfare ~chemes for 
the upliftment of downtrodden, Harijans, 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes were 
implemented successfully during this period 
of Congress rule in the Territory. 

In 1961 the DMK came to power in Tamil 
Nadu and in Pondicherry the DMK 
assumed Office in 1969. From 1969 to 1980 
the Congress Party was not in power in the 
Territory. Though Shri Sclvaraj in bis 
speech claimed that political stability was 
established by his Party Government in 
Pondicheny I have to contradict him with 
facts of political instability during this non-
Congress rule of 11 years. 

Shri Selvaraju was talking about the 
achievements of DMK Government from 
J969 to 191·t I know personally what was 
happ\!ning then. as I was the Leader of 
Opposition in the Assembly. 

During the rule of Congress Party in 
Tamil Nadu unde r the Chief Minislcrship of 
late Shri Kamaraj one industry was coming 
up every day in the State. After DMK 
came to power in 1961, one industry was 
getting closed every day in Tamil Nadu. 
Similarly. Pondichcrry was making all round 
progtess from J954 to 1969 under Congress 
Government. From 1969 under' DMK 
Government the economic development of 
the State came to a grinding halt. Only ono 
industry was set up by the DMK Govern-
ment and th~t was the liquor-bottling plant 
unit, which was closed after 3 years. Other-
wise, no industry came up during the 5 
years from 1969 to 1974. About political 
$tabilit)' the less saUl. the bettor. Tbe OMK 
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Chief Minister and the D.M.K. Home 
Minister was at logger. heads. The Central 
Government gave the Central University 
to Pondicheny. The DMK Chief Minister 
announced over the Radio and newspapers 
that after his party assumed office, the 
Central University had been given to the 
territory. He did not say· that under Con-
gress rule for IS years the State had made 
progress in educational proaress to the 
extent of getting a Central University. Even 
allowing some credit for this, what happen. 
ed later on is worth mentioning. The naming 
of this central University became an issue 
of controversy between the Chief Minister 
and the Home Minister. While the Chief 
Minister wanted to name the University as 
Aurobindo Univcr~jty. the Horne Minister 
wanted it to be named as Anna Central 
University. This internecine quarrel was 
dragged to the !'trcets by instigating the 
students and other forces. The whole tl:rri· 
tory was enveloped in this kind of unnc: .. ~;;
sary agitation. All the politic.al parties were 
compelled to participate in this unseemly 
wrangle. Then the· Central Government 
rushed the fOI mer Minister late Shri Mohan 
KUl1laramangahim to 1he territory. He met 
the Chief Minister in this connection. The 
Chief Minister openly admitted to bim that 
he was not able to do anything because his 
party Members were working a~ cross· 
purp'oses and were opposed to him. he 
threw hi~ hands up in desperation. Then 
an unprecedented thing happened. I don't 
think that such a thing would have happen-
ed anywhere in the world. The DMK 
Government di'i the greatest harm to the 
Territory. Even today tbe peoglc are 
repenting. The Cabinet met, passed a re~o
tudon for the postponctrnent .of the .settlng 
up of Central Univen.ity an. PonMd~C~erry 
which was gifted by our Pelme IDlster, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi to the peopl~ of 
Pondicherry, and tcrwarded !hat resol~tlo.n 
to the Centre. Today Shn SelvaraJu ~s 
asking what happened to the Central U.DI. 
versity. His audacity seems to be. outSide 
the turn of events in the Terntory on 
account of DMK Government's foolhardy 
step of stalling the setting up of Central 
University. 

From 1954 to 1969 there was political 

stability.because of hODest and clean Con-
gress Government in the Territory. For 4i 
years from 1969 there was D M K Gov-
ernment ill which the Chief Minister and 
the Home Minister were at the throats of 
each other. The administration was cor-
rupted and the peeple lost their fahb in the 
DMK Government. From 1~69 to 1980 
three times the Government feU not due to 
the manipulations of Congress Party but 
entirely due to their own political bickerjngs. 
Two DMK Ministers joined the AJADMK 
and brought t10WIl the DMK Government. 
Was not democracy murdered then 1 The 
AIADMK Government was in power for 
J8 months at tbe first instance and again 
for 2J days. Who brought down the 
AIADMK Government? Not the Con. 
gress Party and not by any upsurge among 
the people, but by the infernal political 
rivalry of these parties. I am sure you will 
agree that this was not a sign Qf political 
stability ushered in by DMK Government. 

Shri Selvaraju referred to'the withdrawal 
of support by Congress·1 from the United 
Front forged in 198;) and he said that the 
dismissal of DM K Government was against 
.llJ democratic ethos. I would like to tell 
you what happened. Congress-J joined hands 
with DMK with the objective of giving a 
stable Government to the people of Pondi-
cherry. Th.:re were 3 DMK Ministers and 
3 Congress-I Ministers in the Coalition 
Government. Afler assuming office, the 
Chief Minister started functioning indepen. 
dently. The DMK Ministers began to work 
independently. "'e brought this to the 
notice of the leaders of DMK, but DO action 
was taken to set right the things. Even 
then we wanted to be in the Front in tbe 
interest of tbe people of Pondicherry. 

Shri M.A. Shanmugam, leader of DMK 
Legislature Party led tbe revolt against 
the Chief Minister. He charged the 
Chief Minister and the DMK Ministers 
with exercising their authority for the 
benefit of tbeir relatives and frienc1s. 
Tbis group of dissidents were with the 
Governor with a signed petition and request. 
ed him to dismiss tbe D MK Chief Minister 
aBainst whom they levelled charles of 
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corruption. The Governor said that he 
could not do anything of that sort because 
it was a democratic set·up and they could as 
well raise it on the floor of the Assembly. 
The CPM and lanata Members were in tbe 
Assembly. This flag of protest was raised 
on the floor of the Assembly by the DMK 
Members, demanding the dismissal of 
corrupt Chief Minister Ramacbandran. 
Then these Members also joined the fray. 
There was agitation within tbe Assembly 
and outside it for the dismissal of corrupt 
DMK Government. There were 10Dg 
marches, demonstrations, protest marches, 
hartals, strike etc. for the dismissal of cor-
rupt DMK Chief Minister. We endeavour-
ed to bring about a sense of unity in the 
whole thing. But we were disenchanted. 
Our three Ministers resigned and 10 Con-
gre~s·I members came out of the Front. We 
went to the Governor and apprised him of 
our disassociation with DMK. We gave it 
in writing to him. We wele not running after 
Office. 

Then the Governor called the Chief 
Minister and asked him to prove his majo-
rity to him· so tha.t h~ could invite him to 
form the Government. He gave three days' 
time to him. With twenty elected Members, 
the DMK could have proved its majority. 
But they could not do so. The DMK COD-
tacted the Janata President Chandrasekhar 
and the Janata leader in Karnataka, Mr. 
Hegde requesting them to ditect the lanala 
M.L.A.'s to support the DMK. No doubt 
in tbe newspapers there was a report that 
Janata would support the DMK in Pondl· 
cherry. There were 3 Janata M.L.As in 
Pondicherry. They beld meetings for tbree 
days and tbey could not come to an agreed 
solution regarding the support to DMK. 
One Janata MLA openly advocated the 
dismissal of corrupt Ramachandran, the eM. 
He said that he would not abide by the 
directive of Chandrasekhar and Heado. 
The Janata MLAs openly said tbat byasso-
ciating themselves with Shri Ramacbandran, 
they would lose their I'ace in tbe minds of 
the people of Pondieberry. They refused to 
support DMK Cbief' Minister Ramach~ndrID. 

What happened within the DMK Plrty, 
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which bad 14 Members at that time? Tbe 
DMK Legislature Party leader came out in 
violent protest againllt Shri Ramachandran. 
Anotber member. Shri RamaJingam issued a 
public statement tbat he would not support 
the corrupt DMK regime. Another Mem-
ber ran away to a, foreign country. The 
DMK then had 11 Members. They could 
not prove the majority before the Governor, 
who wanted tbem to bring their supporters 
so that he could count the heads. The 
DMK failed miserably to prove its majority. 
The Governor was compelled by circums-
tances to send a report to the Centre for the 
dismissal of the DMK Government and also 
to dissolve the Assembly. 

Should this be dC!oicribed as tbe murder of 
democracy by Shri Selvaraju. our DMK 
Member here ? 

He wanted that municipal and panchayat 
elections should be held during the Gover-
nor's rule in Pondicherry. You must know, 
Sir, that during 11 years from 1969 to 1980 
when DMK was bolding its sway over the 
territory, no Municipal or Pancha),at elec-
tions were held. During this period the 
Centre did not show any partisanship to-
wards the people of Pondicherry. The 
Centre continued to give grants and aids in 
substantial quantity to Po&_icherry. All 
tbis money were diverted to party coffers. 
The people of Pondicherry were deceived 
outright. Their hopes and aspirations were 
belied. The charges of bribery and corrup-
tion were made by DMK men, and not even 
by tbe people outside. 

Under the President's rule, the adminis-
tration has been functioning fearles,ly and 
freely without political interference for the 
good of tbe people. Pandit lawaharlal 
Nehru declared that Pondicherry is the real 
window of the composite Indo-French 
culture of more than 2 centuries. He gave 
the solemn assurance that so long as tbe 
people of Pondicherry wanted to remain in-
dependent they would be allowed to remain 
10. Our Prime Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
showl tbe same degree of love and respect 
for the people of Pondicberry. Durins 
JaDlta relime, she was the only and o~ 
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national leader who raised her voice against 
the merger proposition of Pondicherry with 
the neighbouring States initiated by Shri 
Morarji Desai. The peopJe of Pondicherry 
erupted like a volcano protesting tbe merger 
proposition. Shri Morar:i Desai was re· 
fusing to meet the anti· merger leaders of 
Pondicherry. No Janata Minis~er or Shri 
Morarji Desai visited Pondicherry. During 
Janata regime Pondicherry was utterly 
neglected. Pandit Nehru visited PODdi· 
cherry. Mrs. Indira Gandhi visited Pondi-
cherry and endeared herseJr to tbe people 
of Pondicherry. Today the same parties 
who were supporting the stance of Shri 
Morarji Desai are raising the slogan of 
merger of Pondicherry with the neighbour-
ing States. All the while they are shedding 
crocodile tears for the welfare of the people 
of Pondichcrry. They are adopting the policy 
of running with the hare and hunting with 
the hound. This is not good for them~elves. 
The people of Pondicherry have unflinching 
faith in the leadership of Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi. They will get their legitimate 
rights under her benign rule. 

J will now come lO the POlidicherry Bud. 
get for 1934·85. l'ondicherry had become 
self-sulficicnl in foodgrains but for the last 
three years when the vagaries of weather 
had destroyed crops and fertile field'i. Pondi-
cherry has fulfilled 95 % of the plan taraets. 
Its revenue has been doubled. The pro-
gf,lmme for eradication of poverty has 
been taken up for implementation. 480l,0 
families bave been identified as livins bela\\' 
the poverty line. Efforts are being made to 
upJitt 10000 families above the poverty Jine. 
In five years all the 48000 families would 
be taken over the poverty line. I demand 
that sufficient money should be provided 
for this scheme of Administration. 

Pondicberry has been divided into four 
lOnes for electricity supply. Pondicherry, 
and Karaikkal depend upou Tamiinadu for 
electricity; Mahe on Kerala and Yenam on 
Andbra Pradesh. There is acute paucity of 
pOwer in Pondicherry territory. A tbermal 
station should be set up set up here.' This 
Is the lona-standina demand of the people of 
Pondicberry. Then only industries can 

COme up here. Till tben power from the 
Super Thermal Stations in the neighbourioa 
States sb~uld be supplied to Pondicherry 
Territory. 

The Police in Pondicberry is the guardian 
of law and order. The Police Department 
has been doing excellent job in this direction. 
I want th~t funds sbould be provided for 
modernisation of Police Force in the Terri-
tory. For many years the Police Force has 
been neglected. This must be looked into. 
The Pondicherry Administration has identi-
fied about 5000 destitutes in the area who 
deserve pension. out of which provisfon has 
been made for 250 destitutes at the rate of 
Rs. SO/- per head. After all a sum of Rs. 3 
lakhs would be required to cover all the 
destitutes. This fund should be made avail-
able. The Central Planning Commission 
had approved the development of Pondl-
cherry Port. A token sum of Rs. 1 crore 
has been provided in 19H4·S.) budget. 
Madras Port has become highly congested 
and to relieve this congestion, !londicherry . 
Port must be developed fast. During French 
rule. it was a free port. In Southr-rn Stale'i 
there is no free pon like Kandla. 1 5ugge&t 
tha t Pondicberry should be declared as a 
free port. This will give incentjves for the 
industrialists to come to Pondichc:rcy POrt. 

Fishing is the mainstay of this territory. 
)n November and Decembers, every year 
tbis coast is subjected to cycloue aud storms. 
The fishing boats are washed away ::Ind the 
fishermen suffer very much. Ariyankuppam 
deep sea fishing harbour should be develop-
ed fasl so tbat the boats get protection from 
the natural outbursts. Karaikkal and Malle 
also should receive attention in this matter 
of givina protection to the boats of fisher. 
men. The former Civil Aviation Minister 
bad laid tbe foundation.stone for an aer\)-
drome in Pondfcherry. In 1984-85 a sum of 
Rs. 7S lakbs has been provided for acquir-
inB the land' for tbis purpose. Expeditious 
steps should be taken to complete tbe work 
of aero-drome in Pondicherry. The question 
of Central University is under the examina. 
tion of the Central Government for quile 
lome lime. I request the hon. Minister that 
this Ceqtral University must be liVOD to 
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Pondicherry Territory at the earliest. 

As } mentioned earlier, the farmers have' 
suffered heavily during the past 3 years on 
account of vagaries of monsoon. Drought 
in two years and flood in one year ba\'e 
destroyed agriculture in the Territory. I 
suggest that the nationalised banks and 
cooperative societies should be directed not 
to insist upon the repayment of loans from 
the agriculturists as per terms; the recovery 
of loans should be postponed for a year. 
Similarly, land revenue in the case of pea-
sants whose lands have been affected by 
floods must be repealed. 

21 hrs. 

Pondicherry is the capital of Union Terri· 
tory with a population 9f I.S lakhs. Five 
thousand Frcnch·pen')ioners ar~ living here. 
They get huge sums as pension. We have 
Central and State Government officers, 
besid~s JlPMER, the Asia's premier medical 
college amI hospital. We have Aurobindo 
Ashram. The cumulative effect of all this 
is that the co~t of living in Pondicherry is 
very high. The fish. mutton. vegetables etc. 
cost very much. The house rent is sky-
racketing. I demand that Pondicherry 
should be declared as B-II city. ~o that tbe 
Government servants get some r,.lief. The 
criterion of population should not be made 
applicable to Pondicherry in this matter. 
Similarly, Karaikkal. Mahe and Yenam 
should also be categorised as D·lI cities giv-
ing relief to Go\'crnment servants in these 
places. 

In Pondicherry there are about 400 to 
450 freedom fighters. While the French left 
the place, t~ey burnt all the certificates of 
freedom fighters and other Court records. 
In 1966 the Pondicherry Administration 
prepared a sort of WHO's WHO about free-
dom fighters and a certificate of honour was 
also given to them. But for this tbere is 
no other proof for getting entitlement to 
freedom ft'ghters' pension. I appeal to the 
hon. Minister that freooom fighters' pension 

a should be sanctioned to these 430 freedom 
fighters before they leave tbis world. Some 
attention must be paid immediately to this 
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question. 

I will now come to the question of closure 
of AFT Mill-Anglo-French Textile Mill in 
P('ndicherry. Shri Selvaraju said that the 
Mill was closed on the next day of dismissal 
of DMK Ministry. Who is responsible for 
this? The blame squarely rests on the 
shoulders or DMK trade union and other 

, ~ 

trade unions. In 1982 the workers demand-
ed SO% Diwali Bonus but the Mill manage-
ment offered only 12%. These trade unions 
incited the workers to go on strike. The 
mill remained closed for 21 months. The 
workers lost their wage,. The Mill manage· 
ment struck to the ground. Later the 
workers accepted the 12% bonus. There 
are 27 trade unions here. Non~ of them 
succeeded in their struggle. In 110 agitatiun 
they have succeeded so far. 

Now in order to blame the President's rulc 
here in the Territory, the DMK trade unions 
and the left and right communist party 
unions are instigating the workers to conti· 
nue with the strike. They want to make 
political capital in the elections. For them 
the misery of workers is also to be e.~ploilcd 
for political advantage. But 7500 workers, 
though they are on the verge of starvation 
and though 20 to 30 workers have com· 
mitted suicide. have not lost faith in the 
Central Government. They know (hat the 
Centre will give succour to them. When 
tbe DMK and other trade unions convene a 
meeting. not even SOO workers attend the 
meeting. Ten parties have come together 
to exploit the misery of the workers. But 
when the Congress-} trade union convenes a 
meeting, thousands of them attend. 

Sir, the fact remains tbat the Mill is closed 
for the past ten months. 7500 workers are 
in distress. Out of a population of 1.' 
lakhs, 40000 people's livelihood is dependent 
on this Mill. ,They cannot for long carry 
on this distress. In 1981 and in 19' .. 2 this 
Mill was making profit. By taking over 
this Mill. NTC will not lOoSe. 

Only one section of this Mill is old and 
tbe other two sections are new units. I 
request that the bon. Minister should order 
the takloS over of this Mill by the NTC, 
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This Mill should be re-opened and tbe misery 
of 7500 workers should be ended forthwith. 
If thi\ is delayed. tbe economy of tbis terri-
tory will be in shambles. I once aaain 
appeal to the hone Minister to take personal 
interest in this matter and come to tbe rcos-
cue of 7500 workers. 

Our Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
has equivalent amount of love and affection 
for the people of Pondic~erry, like her 
father Pandit Nehru. who gave JIPMER to 
Pondicherry The people of Pondicherry 
have full faith in her leadership and they 
are looking to her for the redressal of their 
genuine problems. J am sure that their 
hopes and aspirations will not ~ belief 
under the leadership of our Prime Minister. 

With these words I conclude my speech. 

21.07 brs. 

[SHRI F.H. MOHSIN in the Chair] 

SHRI RAMAVATARSHASTRI(Patna): 
Sir. first of all. I support the demands of 
freedom fighters for granting pension. 
Their claims are just but the Government is 
delaying their cases. So. I will request the 
concerned Minister to expedite their case~ as 
soon as possible. 

Secondly. opposing the dismissal of 
Government of Pondicherry and the budget 
presented to the House, I want to raise only 
one point and that is about the Anglo-French 
Textile Mill. Pondicberry. About 7,500 
employees have remained unemployed for 
over ten months now. The Anglo-Frencb 
Textile Mill and its two annexure mills with 
modern machinery were producing export-
pattern cloth earning about Rs. 7 crateS to 
Rs. 8 crores annually in terms of foreign 
exchange to the Government of India. 

This mill was oriainally bounded by a 
Britisb concern about bundred years ago and 
earned reputation for its export of fine 
varietIes. This is an export-oriented mill, 
cbanging frequently its pattern of production 
to the Deeds of the foreiln market. 

After the death or tbe previous owners, 
the Ango·Prench Mill was purchased by 
Shrl O.N. Jada of BGmbay in July 1981. 
Ever since, the management of latia, far 
from applying his mind for improving the 
enterprise. acted with the pernicious object 
of siphoning tbe wealth of this mill to his 
business concern in Bombay through vari-
ous foul methods. He has raised loans 
from the UCO Bank to the extent of ks. 
S.10 crores. from lOBI Rs. 391akhs and 
further credits from a few more banks 
and private enterprises. 

Shri O.N. Jatia has misappropriated the 
sum deducted from the workers' provident 
fund and ESI contribution, dues towards 
provision stores and labour credit societies, 
besides tbe arrears of wages. All these to-
gether amount to Rs. 2 crore.~ due to labour. 
Over and above tbis, be owes "Rs. 1 crore 
to the State Government towards electricity 
cbarses. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you quoting 
something? 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: J am 
quoting from a memorandum of tbe Action 
Committee of AFT. whicb the INTUC 
leader bad also signed, tbough he was deny-
iDa his signature here. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY (Niza-
mabad): He has supported the opening 
of the mill. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: He 
was complaining that we are jnstigating the 
workers. 

This con~ition of the AFT Mill and its 
unemployed labour was adequately brought 
home to tbe Government of India ever since. 
In AUlUst 1983, the representatives of 8 
trade unions of tbis mill, led by Shri 
V. Subbiah, former Minister of Pondicherry, 
and CPI Group leader Shri Indrajit Gupta. 
called on the Commerce Minjster, Shri 
Viswanath Pratap SiDah OD 12th 8Jld 18th 
and represented the problem of the AFt' Mill. 
ID the second meeting of 18th AUlust 1983, 
tbe Commerce Mi.oi.ter constituted a ave. 
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member committee headed by IDBI. UCO 
Bank, a representative of his Ministry, the 
Chief Secretary and the Law Secretary of 
the Government of Pondicherry with the 
assil&nment to prepare a package proposal 
and start the resumption of the mill within 
four weeks. But, for reasons best known to 
the Commerce Minister, Sbri Viswanath 
Pratap Singh, this did not work oUl. though 
the Committee is reported to have met. At 
this stage, on 22nd ScptembH 1983, Shri 
Indrajit Gupta and Shri V. Subbiah called 
on the Commerce Minister. as tbe time sche-
dule of four weeks expired, to urge upon the 
Minister for speedy action. At that moment, 
the Commerce Minister, after having (ully 
understood the implication of the rroblem 
and the soundness of the mill, expressed 
his view for consideration of take-over of 
the mill by NTC. Incidentally. the Anglo-
French Textile Mill is not a sick mm and 
junks, but a fairly modern mill worth taking 
over by NTC. 

There are 7,500 families of employees eager-
ly waiting every day with poignant anxiety 
that NTC would take 9vcr the mill and 
their right for work would be ensured. But, 
to their utter disappointmcmt, only starva-
tion deaths are increasing every day in 
their families. It is a tragedy that the 
Government of India still remains a silent 
spectator to all the6e hurdles and undue 
interventions for prolonging the closure of 
the mill. 

Agitation after agitation in a peaceful 
manner went on during this period of nine 
to ten months. Hundreds elf men, women 
and children courted arrest. 

Since the Government of India has not 
taken any step so far to solve this problem, 
the Action Committee of the workers 
decided to send its leaders to Delhi to stage 
a Dharna for some days before Parliament 
House today which they have started at the 
Boat Club. 

In view of this I would request the 
Minister to get problems solved immediately 
for the satisfaction of the workers. 

TH2 MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
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MINISTR Y OF HOME AFFAIR.S (SHRI 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH)! Sir, at tbe 
fag-end of the day this discussion on Pond .. 
cherry har. started. Now, tbe Members are 
impatient, but tbis is a very important 
matter tbat is being discussed in this 
House. 

Sir. tbe Members who have participated 
in this debate. have put forward certain pro-
blems. Some of them bave also accused 
the Central Government for acting arbi-
trarily and for dismissing the Government 
at Pondicherry and in dissolving tbe 
Assembly. The: hone Member representinl 
Pondicherry has effectively rebutted tbe 
arguments put forward in this connection. 
I don't want to go into this matter, as he has 
very clearly and categorically stated the 
condition prevailing in that part of the 
country. 

Pondicherry has got a very historical 
significance in the scheme of things. It was 
liberated from the French and our great 
Prime Minister, Panditji. wanted its identiry 
and its composite culture to be kept. It hal 
been kept and is being maintained. It is a 
Union Territory and the Government of 
India has been giving all possible assistance 
to develop the personality of Pondicberry 
and al,o to better their socio·economic 
prospects. 

It bas aJso another historic significance 
in view of tbe fact that the areat revolu-
tionarYt Sri Aurobindo has chosen Pondl-
cherry as his place of action. That is why 
Pondicherry is known everywhere and the 
famous devotees of Aurobindo are comina 
tbere. 

The great Tamil poet Subramaniam 
Bharati was also in Pondicherry. Because 
of him also Pondicherry has acquired inter· 
national importance. 

Sir f I would like only to express a lew 
tbings, because many of the points would be 
made by tbe Hon. Minister who is deaUnl 
with the PODdJcherry Budset. 

Shrl RamaYatar Shastri bas montfoDcd 
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about the freedom fighters of Pondicberry. 
An Han. Member also has mentioned in 
this regard. This matter was discussed at 
length. A demand has been put forward 
that freedom fishters, who had left Pond i-
cherry in order to fight for its freedom from 
outside sbould be granted Pension. Shastriji 
is in the non-official Advisory Committee 
and he knows tbat. at one time we had 
invited the Members from Poodicberry to 
give their views. This matter is very much 
under the active consideration of the 
Government. 

Another important factor that was made 
out was about the Central University. Shri-' 
Shanmugam was telling you how tbe 
Central University, which was sanctioned 
by the Central Government. because of tbe 
internecine quarrels among the DMK 
Ministers. has not been established there. 
I am very happy to inform the august House 
that the proposal had been revived by the 
Ministry of Education so far as the Central 
University is concerned. 

Sir, it is under process and I hope ere 
long-as the Education Minister is here and 
is saying that it has been also cleared, so I 
can very confidently say that this Central 
University is going to be established soon in 
Pondicherry. 

Another important factor is about the 
harbour. the project that has been men-
tioned. Because there is a vast potential of 
fish in this area, there is a combined pon 
and fishina harbour schemo. This scbeme 
is also under the process (,om various 
Ministries and I hope tbis wjJJ also come to 
be realised as soon as possible. 

Another important thing is about the 
textile mills wbicb bave been mentioned by 
the bon. Members. The Lt. Governor of 
Pondicberry has been taking a very keen 
Interest in this matter. He bas met me 
several times and be bas also met the 
Commerce Minister witb relard to tbis 
matter. 7,SOO families of workers are in· 
volved in tbis thing. an a.itatioD is 10iDg OD. 
and J can only recommend to m)' hon. 
friend, the Finance Minister, to look into 

this matter carefuUy. Also, if I sayan)'· 
thing, Shastriji, a veteran freedom fighter 
and an hon. Member of this House would 
be tbinking that I am indulging in politics. 
It is not like tbis. The wbole thin8 bas 
started because the workers were not 
allowed to have their own say. people from 
outside are interrerrins in not making this 
government or these workers come to a sort 
of settlement. I will only leave it at ,bat, 
and I request Shastriji to use his good 
offices in helping the Government to solve 
this problem. 

With tbese few words I again reiterate that 
~ince Pondicherry is a Union Territory and 
it comes directly under the Home Ministry, 
we are sparing no efforts so far as providing 
necessary financial assistance is concerned. 
People of Pondicherry must have their social 
an economic development. As a matter of 
fact. mucb progress has been made, there 
are a large number of tubewclls dug in that 
area and there is a vast area in Pondicherry 
that bas been brought under irrigation, there 
are several factories that have been esta. 
blisbed there and Pondicherry. as Mr. 
Shanmugam' has pointed out, has been 
given the necessary assistance financially 
so that that area rna) prosper. We know 
that the identity of Pondicberry must be 
protected and so their identity is being kept 
up. 

With these few words, I thank you for the 
opportunity given to me to speak. 

amm ~ "' (ar~1.:): umqfCf 
Jii!~lf J ~') tfiT ;fIJi afT~ @' ~e- IJ~ 
m.rt ~~N aRf« IJ;'r fif~ ij'Tl «~rr1.: ~ mfTT 
~ ~~ 'I',r ~) \5I'r~T ~ I qifg~U Cfi) ~C:l 
ita qllifTq qf~ff ~r~ ~r~ ;r~~ ifi'T a1i~ 
~ ~ ~Jim ~fri{~T ITMI CfiT \if) tlfl1.: Cf~t 
",r sr;rr 'ttl' f Jf~ am f1«ir 1.:~r ~ afn cr~ 'f)r 
S1'3fT 'flT iif) tlfT1.: ~'iiI)) r~ q'T t~« ifiT 
~ anft ~ ~lf «q~~- i\' f'li''iT I 

llt {(iii' ~r~ t ~T f'tt f1Ris-r tnif it; 
,"Iff '1ft mif ~ ~ ~r t, ~if~ Iftt 
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~ff attffCf~~, if:qr~ ~ f"fi' qff~~h'): fS;'i-
f'tril~) ~TlI' I ~ij \i'fli~ifT~, arT;:!:l atn: 
~,(\"f t mtr ftfG lfi') ~fte ~ qif~~') ~) ~ 
~ t ant \3"~T fqifi;~ ~if ~~1 ~ I q~ 
ena f'f~ ~ UJif;:a it ~ I if fCf~Cfn: it \;ff;n 

'f(f :qTiiffT Cfl(lf~ «lIlI' iT~ Cfi11 ~ I qt~u 
'fiT fCf~rn ~~it if; f(Wf~ ~a +I~r.:[ zrTtft it 
~~ ifi( t:t~ iifg6' ;r~( ~rrr CfiT tit aiR 
~ ««T"( CfiT ~ ~ 3ffGW ~Til ~ iTilTilT :qT~ 
it I lf~ ~ff ~ f~ ~ifflT ~rif it; ea:Jf it 
;}9 i:U itw iti iiI'~;:fit ~{r fCf) '1'1 Cf~l it f~ 
if ar"'-ar;T ~ffalft erl, ft;rri Cfm\"l'A srST'l 
1t~T m mfllt"T it, ~~lit 'F'C§ fmr ffTiIlal 
iti ~Tq f~~ <ti~ ifi ~«f ~~;:~ ~~T fCfi ~~ 
arff\i'(q Cfi) flfcT;:r !!fiT ~r~rrT Gl'i1T aiR arnr 
\iT cr~t fcritWT tRtf it« i~ g~ ~ ~r ~«Cf)) 
~T~ ifi~ it q-{ o~ ~~ 6 f\jfulfi «"fPS' it tt 
~~ ;j~~lf Cfi) ";1l ~T f~Vilil: ~ ~Cfir ~, if 
~T;r;:rTzr 1i~) ;jfT ~ ~Ff;:rr ~Til9"T ~ f'ii \i~ 

~riiT ~ «+qo:a- ij orrq~ CftlT c;:;p:jcfT~) 'fiT ~ ? 
men Jj~r~q ~ ~T~T ~r:ril' ~« ~)fq~ iti 
N~Hf ~ fc.wrq; f({Q; f~«it ~~o ~T iTiiI''l garr, 
~rtii ~ir ~'f taT ~ I f'jm~')~:q gf afl"( 
~'{ Cfi) cr~t ~sflif~c"( f1foT'fT ~r I 
tt~f~fr{~~e i6 q~t ~T~ ~ iiTr~ ~'f§ {jaTl.: 
~31T ~ 111Fr)f(Wf~ fp~fa Cfi) ~ g~ fitl q 
Jf~T'l atn=Cfl arUq;:~ Cfi) Wlr ~ an"( ~ m 
lfTtr ~ Ul=~;:a- it ~'f§ f~~OT -~cn ~aT ~, 

'fO 30-35 UT'-"f ~ ~ ~~r ~lJT~ ~, ~ 'fif 
iff{ Cf~ tTlfT ~, \jfGf aJn:)fCf~ ~( ij+f~lfT ~ 

\i'ir 'l"t ~ ~j ~lfT "fT ar1~ ~ «11tr& it ~if I 
JfTrrrr1l1' fllfm Jfr'l" lT~t ':r~ ci&t gf~, \1~U 
'1ft m~ ifi1' 'f1' fifi q~ Cf1: ar;:a~ 
tR'q;:~ IiiT aN~T q;r ~~ ~ f~~ ~ UTaraTOf 
l.:~~T ~Tf~ ;'~« UJf~ cr~t ~S'T~ pn t am: 
irit ~a ~atlTl.: ~ fcrirt1 iIilr ~ fat; ct~ ~i 
1ftt.r)f~Cfi" f~qft:r if)) ~ff ~~ arT'~~ if ~ 
~it ltPn 'fiT \if). ~ ~r, mer iSf1ITtr~ 

Wffi it(~..n ~ it ~ ~"t ~"" 

tris'') -n 'ifll~r t fifi ~II1T farlfim ,), ~ 
~ if iIlVT VlT Elir ;rr l.:~1 t afq'fflll 
~~"( ifiT 6,~ ~, q~ it«' qf~ft:v;rfttJrt 
~ ~ \iff "{~ t \if) ~ it; rt;TqlfiWhrl $ 
fi;r~ ~1 ififrof tfiT CfiT~ aR "{(T t I ~ 
~T~T ~ f<ft 'Tr~ «"{ifi'T"{ tu ~~u if 
tTmffT ij' «r~ I ani1fCf~ 2fi'T ~f1.:llT ijf) 

mq~iJT" iW mtr ,!;T 93fT~, ~ t:tftliT 15) 
ItilJ it Ill", it~;ft ~~i6-.~~ ~ ft;rt:{ 
ctrr'l'f ~') if~l iJ il'lTifr ~-qjfAU ~ tfTtf 
fq~ f~ \il'itt I . 

if UT~ f"n:nrT lfTif if; ~)'f qtf~~"{T it; 
arrffd~ Jf~Cf ~ ~if-f'lfi=;:r lfi~;rr ~~ 
~ I ira 'Irq ~ fifi afli;;;rrrT1: ifi m'f \if) tf~T 
~ ~3fT t \rnifir qtfroT if; ~rP.f flJ~ ~ 
iKTt:{ I 

lI'~ m t:t1i ~iilCfio ~ Ai f\ifCfit m ~ 
mf«er t:{f"{lf~ ~ Cf~ ~ fCfOr3f '(~ ttr \i''fifiT 

fcrCfiT« 'l~T £I) Wf'a'T ~-~ Cf~ fr:~') ~). 
qrCfT ~), qtf""(,) ~) lH arvilfTit fifilirllT"{ 
~) I itirsr it Uf'.r ~ifi"{ ~ ~;:pfif arftA; 
fCflli'm gafr ~, i!)a-r '(~ ~ ar)"{ anit '1fT ~ 
$r llif~ ~ fCta~ ~t a) ;a-91CliT fCfCfir~ ,,(1 
~ ~aT ~ I ~ arit ~ f.:A,1ffl q'~T 
'" I ct'ff(Of it f~6~ '" \iltr~ iRlITll q'"{ 

~, iIr€t " ~t .,T ~ ~j t, 'iT~ wi 
~T ~) qra ~ 31h: Cfi!T ifiT ~r 0 q( 0 ttl{ 0 ifiT 

\ U1.:'fiI"( ar~ qr ifif'oifTf q'T~"( '(~ ~ I ~ 
\IT'(tr U'(Cfil"{ '" !inti," iIi1.:in lifT~ i fl5 
q: ;r;:~T~ t mT~ it ~ if fiJlfil« 
~)iif~ iJij'ft{ I armrriJ ~ iif) ar~ anEt I \1il" ftrt:t rem r:f1Jllil'1J;r JfifT9' ~(it; 
f~u ita' f\il't:t If);r~ arm •• I lff~ elm if 
~)~) ~ ~1fT Cf;~ am ~j lRif; ~ 
IfiT ~ 8R~ firi1Jr \tTiIl =ifr~ I If'CMt 
~ Cffi1'iI it; ~lf if 1fT f1Amr f4;1r, iI(J 

UtnT 'I 
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3Jf~r~ lilT Wflq' ~ • Afll:rm" 
~ 'fT, ~eit it ottlfo it; ml it aR," 
'f'n1fT, :g« qfiA' zft;r;:rT 11ft iPA itt1 f«T I 
~ 1:If.I~ ., iI'in m-r ~~ am ~ 
'f11r ~ qT'f Jjtfft ardir..c: tittf it; ij'rq \if)" 
\ifT'l; ~ f1idl' IIiT 'fT1I' '{wit iIn' ~ ~~ "fY' I i\'otr'fo~o t~ql~~ ~M~ 
if it aiR iP=ar'{ if a-'i~ qt If'{ ~,.;ft If'{ 
",arTq~ ~If {f ltiATT flfalfT t aiR trr\i1'f1f\jf 
ti1T ~ ~~6 ",)Iff ..., 5iR~1l'f ~it iii)' 

""""' ifli' I mtf iti IIi'roJr t\' ~ ~ ·f~ 
fimit \VJctn' q'tl'f 13fT I ifiti« :qf(cfr & fcIi 
~ fifltiHJ ~, crti' ita 'I'm ~)1ff ltiT """ irT 
~ \J«* ~ ilit 3fFiAri tr;nf 1ft t I \if) 
~ ~t itu fitI1n 111fT t ~ «MIra-if f~J,{ 
~ iI')~~ ~ f(Wf'~ CT~ if~T ~ I \if) fi«;r ~R1 
ifi~~ lti1' ifra' ifi~1 'fi t ~ ~~ ~ flrir 
~ ar)~ ~~ GTCfJ3fT fef) ~if ~lfllti1' ~ 
it :jf) ar~If-3T\"I'q arfQ'liTtt ~, f'iA'ifiT 1f~1 

;r1 ~ ~61' fif'ZfT ~,.~ ~'):;n~ ~ f~ iflTlT 
'lOfT ~ aO'{ 3f1T~ ,c1ICf it ~"~T ;linr~l~e 
m ifir Cf;)f If)lfir ~ «iii I \J'liti ~~ WIi 
~r II ;rW"l ~ €.aer~« if;Tql~~« fIJ\"f 
ifit ~. ait~~ iii, «~~l t I cr~ ~ \jf) 

~fttRfQ' ~IfT~ Cfihf~ (arYl:) $ qt en: ~ ~ 
~n"U il'T~ f~J"{ U ifi~ ,iti ~ I q anfiq-
fCfltrY trlfT Ai q~ ~ 'U~ U\lT it (lfrtT 
~«u ilIN« (ant) CliT STf~Afa ~ an «'i)crT 
~ lm~~ fcrm... ~\lT \lll' ifi1.: c{T 1ft ~CJi1' 
lf~ f~ f'f,{TUT1.: " qt U \if) CfiW« 
(anf) ili srfaf~fu I, ~ ~8t att \jfif(ll U ~ 
~ aih: <f(f ifiT ~T arl\' '(1lT t ret) ~ ~ 
q fcraTif ~"'T CfiT 1l'l' ctll fifll'T IfIfT I ,,~t q"'{ 

f~ra- q: an fifi' ~ \OfTtr '{T if . anq« it f~a-
'tl~ it, -.ali r~;r~T tr'lT m 1fT ifiTf fifi~ 
~«~ \5flftOf ~ .. 3fT ~ ~{f' 'fr. IfiTt f1.:ifW 
~ Ill) ,,)if itm 1fT I iliff f~ 8I'R ~T 
~ijf 'IT areA 1if'{ cH\i(l ,,), ~;nei 'fi) I 
atm artZ ~iI'it, am--~ ~) ~-~ .-")Q 

t • 

ttlfo ito lfTWl ttft' (rc.;6 'IT I .~ q q:t 
ergo arawr crr1lf larT t ~ ~r {fl"U' iIF' 
~1lI' , aih: ~ q'~ ~ il'3IC tnr flfi'lfT IflfT t 
~1~lRffTil 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): I do not want to touch the 
points already raised. 

I do not agree with Shri Educardo Flaleiro 
saying that the Chief Minister had no powers 
there. But as a matter of fact the Chief 
Minister had powers. He had gone to con-
clave on his own and that was within his 
power. 

Sir, during his period. a lot of harm was 
done to tbe U Dion Territory. DUriDg this 
Governor's rule. a lot of improvement is 
there. One sugar factory was promoted by 
myself aod the other sugar factory was by 
the Home Minister. You know. what is the 
difficulty in st.ut!ng. But during this short 
period, I was surpric;ed to see that the sugar 
factory has gone into production. Now, 
they are producrng sugar in their own area. 
They are also helping the adjoining State of 
Tamil Nadu sugar-cane growers to grow 
more cane so that the factory may have 
full-time work. 

Now, Shri Ramavatar Shastri has said that 
the dharnn and agitation was peaceful. No. 
Sir. It was not peaceful. The Lt. Governor 
and the administrators have taken preven-
tive steps. Even to create trouble in any 
place, a big numher is not requir~d. Even 
SO to 60 people can cre:lte trouble, and 
those people were there. Fortunately the 
Government has taken preventive steps and 
they have kept them as "State gue~ts" and, 
therefore, there is no trouble. 

Yesterday. I was there. The land is 
fertile. The people Rie hard-workers. I 
want that more electricity should be 
supplied and irrigation wells should be dug 
in a big way by the Government to help the 
rarmer~ so that they may grow more food-
grains and feed the sugar factories and other 
(aeldrics. Just now, be bad said tbat the)' 
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have now appealed to the Prime Minister. 
Appeal is very good, Sir. At the s~'me time, 
what is the threat? This threatening part 
is not acceptable to the Congr~ss-I. If at 
all. they want, let there be an appea~ a~d 
settlement and that can be discussed wIth 
the Lt. Governor. As a well-known freedom 
fighter and a man who has sacrificed a lot 
for the country and a very knowledgeable 
person, he can decide the issue. They need 
not come all the way. The poor people are 
only misguided by the Opposition to show 
that they have got strength. Fortunately, 
they have got no strength. The sole re-
presentative. Mr. P. Shanmugam is here. 
He is very popular in that area. I had an 
occasion to go to that. place 3 or 4 times 
this year. 

With these words. I support the Budget. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA): Mr. Chairman. Sir, let me 
thank all the hone Members who partici-
pated in this debate and made certain cons-
tru\.·tivc suggestions in order to make the 
Union Territory of Pondichcrry prosperous. 
My burden has been lightened by the inter-
vention of my distinguished COlleague. the 
Min:ster of State for Home and the sole 
representative of the Union Territory. hone 
Thiru P. Shanmugam who has given us 
bloy-by·blowaccount as to why the Presi-
dent's rule had to be clamped and ultimately 
the Assembly had to be dissolved. 

The Rudget proposals and thes tatemeDt 
which the Minister of Finance has placed 
here on the 5th March, 1984 present a very 
promising outlook for J984·85. The Plan 
outlay would be around Rs. 30 crores which 
would be R~. 7.80 crores higher than the 
current year. And the allocation for social 
and comml1nity sePvices. transport. irriga. 
tion which was mentioned by Shri Ram 
00;"31 RedfJy, and power has been substan-
tially stepped uP. for the coming.year. In 
the annual plnn for 1984-85. special thrust 
is niven to the programmes to improve the 
livinl! conditi(llls of the economic:.,lIy weaker 
section iJl the Union Territory of Pondi-

DSG (Pondy.), 83·84 

cherry and special attention is beina given. 
This includes construction of low cost 
houses through participation of beneficiaries 
and ~tren8thening of the public distribution 
system. 

The hone Member representing the DMK 
Party did raise and pose the question as to 
what has been done by the CentralOovern-
ment after they took over. I can go on 
reeling ofT various programmes which have 
been initiated after the Stnte came under the 
President's rule. In the light of the fact 
that he is not here, that only shows how 
serious he was in trying to make out his 
points. 

One Darticular reference which has been 
made by almost every hone Member who 
participated in the debate is about the 
Anglo-French Textile Mill. It has had a 
chequered history. The hone Member, Shri 
Ram Avatar Shastri, did take us througb 
certain aspects of it. Some of it is modern : 
some of it is junk and som~ of it needs 
modernisation. There are 750l) workers. 
Th&t means, multiplied ~y four or five, it 
would come to a substantial number of 
family m·~mbers. The largedy of this Mill 
is that 52 per cent of the equity is owned by 
one Mr. 1atia. He is playing ducks &Dd 
drakes 

MR.CH>\lR.MAN: Wtnt J'uut H )~. 
cent? 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: It is owned by 
various other people. I made it a point to 
find out how much is the equity owned by 
the Government of India institutions. I 
was told that it is about 7 or 8 or 9 per cent, 
subiect to correction. I was only hoping 
that good sense will dawn upon the workers 
to cooperate. The MjJJ was doing fairly 
we)] and, as Shri Ram Avatar Sh!lstri said, 
it was ~xport·ori\!nted. ] thought that the 
workers who are working there would 
volun~eer their cooperation in order to see 
that the Mill is re-opened. 

I was told thai at one point of time:' there 
were 27 unions They have now been 
reduced 10 15 ~Dions. With due respect to 
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tbe Cpr·Jed union. I believe, be was nom)-
nated as tbe Chairman or tbo negotiating 
committee. The Chairman of the negotiating -
committee twice walked out of the negotiat-
inl table. Wben tbis is tbe attitude of some 
of the responsible trade unions, how do you 
expect that t~ Mill will he re-opened? 
There must be some determination on the 
part of those who are representing the 
labour unions to see that the Mill is re-
opened. 

I think, the point was very well made by 
my hon. colleague, Sbri P. Venkatasubbaiah, 
when he said that it is tbe interference from 
outside, tbat is, the back-seat driving from 
outside. which bas Jed this Milt to be closed 
and which has created a situation whereby, 
unfortunately, tbe Mill continues to be 
closed. But the Government bave not be· 
come oblivious of their responsibilities. 
They have taken certain steps for the wel-
fare of workers of the Anglo-French Mill. 
They have given financial assistance to the 
suffering workers at the rate of Rs. 75/- per 
month for two months, an advance of Rq. 
300 for DiwaJi, an adv~nce of Rs. 200 for 
Pongal and, more recently, Rs.75 worth of 
rice to all the families of the workers. 

Nationalisation is now being demanded. 
The Minister of Finance, in his Budget 
speech, has made it very clear that nationa-
lisation will be considered only wben all 
other avenues fail and if the administrative 
Ministry is convinced tbat the Unit is 
economically viable then only the Govern-
ment of India can step in to take over the 
mill. We do not believe that all avenues 
8 re exhausted. 

I think the Lt. Governor of Pondieberry 
will make effort •. 

I would only appeal tbrough this House to 
the workers to come back to tbe path of 
sanity. reasoning and sobriety. 

Dhamal beinl staged In the Boat Club 
need not necessarily be tbe avenues to im-
press on the Government of India or on the 
Government of Pondicherry to reopen the 
mill. On tbe OCher hand, they could blwe 

• 
lone back to Pondicherry. and tben united 
all the workers to come and give a helping 
hand to the Lt. Governor so that the 
negotiations could bave broutht about some 
reasonably good results. Even now, it is not 
too late and political interference, whether 
it is by DMK or by AIDMK or-by CPIor 
cpr (M) has got to cease. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Since how long is i' 
closed? 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: It is closed ror 
about tcn months. We are really concerned. 
We are not very· happy that a mill of this 
nature should be closed. It means loss or 
production, and a great loss to the entire 
national economy. 

Effective mobilisation or additional re-
sources has been made which led to subs-
tanrial incre3~ in the Plan outlay. The 
mobilisation of additional resources during 
1982-83 was of the order of Rq. 20 crores, in 
198:\-84 it was Rs. 22 crores and in 1984-85 
it is expected to be Rs. 30 erores. 

Mention has been made about power 
scarcity. In order to overcome this scarcity 
of power, Pondicherry is now geared up to 
get power from Neyveli Project so that it 
does not have to depend on T~milDadu for 
power supply. In the Budget statement, we 
have made a provision of Rs. 4.45 crores 
ror power sector. That means, Pondicherry 
should he in a position to receive adequate 
and sufficient power from the Neyveli Power 
Project. This Rs. 4.4S crores is intended 
to strengthen the base. 

A reference has also been ma.dc about the 
frre trade zone. Now and again this demand 
is being made. I will certainly convey this 
demand to the Ministry of Commerce. But 
I am given to understand that there are 
already two cent per cent export·oriented 
Units which are coming up in Pondieberry 
and this should serve as an additionll incen-
tive for the Ministry of Commerce to consi-
der this demand. 

Government has taken note of the various 
oth~r points which have been raised in the. 
coune of the debate. 

l1T~lq '¥I'R'Pf h (afJri:t~) : ~f.:rarfm 
If!~ ifflT "{~ ~ ? 
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SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: The University 
has also ·been set up. An Engineering 
College has been sanctioned. The Govern-
ment of India have communicated to the 
State that the Engineering College has been 
sanctioned. 

A Consumer Cooperative Federation has 
been set up and the public distribution sys-
tem has ·been strengthened. Apart from 
adding more fair price shops, more commo-
dities have also been added. 

These are some of the progressive 
measures which have been initiated by the 
Central Government after the President's 
Rule was imposed on Pondicherry. 

I seek the support of this House so that 
the good work that has been done under the 
President's rule can continue. 

With these words, I commend the ·Budget. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madhubani) : 
Will the Minister let this House, and 
through this House, the country and the 
people of Pondicherry, know by which time 
democratic processes there will start and, 
secondly, by which time the Anglo·French 
textile mill will resume production, whether 
b} nationaJisation or having control over it 
or any other method? Can the Minister 
give liomc idea to the country and to this 
House? 

THE MINILTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. VENKATASUBBAIAH): I may assure 
the hon. Member that we do believe in 
dl'mocratic process and I will also ac;sure 
him that not even one day will be lost, when 
we take the decision at the appropriate time, 
to establish democratic process in that 
Union Territory. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put the 
Demands fOf Grant~ on Account in respect 
of the Budget for the Union territory of 
}>ondicherry for 1984·85 to the vote of tbe 
House. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Let him 
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live some ideR. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : • He has staled that 
it all depends on tbe cooperation of aU. 

The question is : 

"That the respective sums not exceed-
ing the amounts on Revenue Account 
and Capital Account shown in the 
third coJumn of the Order Paper be 
Iran ted to tbe President, on accounl, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Union territory of Pondicherry for or 
towards defraying the charges durin. 
tbe year ending on the 311t day of 
March, 1985, in respect of the heads 
of demands entered in the second 
column thereof against Demands 
I to 3.1." 

Those in favour will please say CAye'. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: ·Aye'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Those against will 
pJease say cNo'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: cNo'. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think, the cA),cs' 
have it, the 'Ayes' have it. 

SURI BHOGENDRA ntA: The 'Noes' 
have it, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think, there ore 
only one or two on this side. 

SHRf BHOGENDRA JHA: Let there 
be a division. Let there is be a quorum. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS. IN THE 
MINISTRY OF \VORKS AND HOUSING 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SARI 
MALLTKARJUN): I appeal to the hon. 
Member through you, Sir, that he may not 
insist on division at this odd. hour. It was 
agreed by the OppOsition parties that they 
would cooperate when we decided that wo 
would forao tbe Friday. 
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SRRI BHOOBNDRA JHA: You "Y. 
tbat the DMK is creatina the mischief. tbe 
CPI is creatiol tbe mischief, tbe miD will not 
be opened. • (/nt."u,ptionl) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you Presaiol 
for tbe division 7 

SHRI BHOOENDRA JRA: Yes. Sir; 
I am preasing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let it ao on record. 
He is pressing. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : I 
make an appeal to the bon. Member DOt to 
press. Tbis was to be takeo up aod finisbed 
today because tomorrow is. holiday. That 
was the agreement reached. 

SHRf MALLIKARJUN: It bas been 
a.reed by the Oppositioo Parties that tbey 
will cooperate. Oriainally Friday was a 
working day. 

SBRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: I 
make an appeal to the hon. Member. Shri 
Dhogendra Jha. not to press. 

SHR) BHOOENDRA JHA You say 
that the mill will not be reopeoed. You are 
fuling Pondicherry. 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Let me make 
it very clear. I did oot say that we are not 
going to reopen the mill. I only sousht the 
cooperation of the workers and the ppera-
don of aU tbe political parties in Poodi· 
cherry to strengtbeo the hands of tbe Lt. 
Goyernor 80 that ncaotiatlons could take 
place and a chance may be Ii¥co fOT the 
mill to be reopened. I also appeal to those 
who are sitting in dbarna at tbe Boat Club 
to go back to Pondicbcrry and slrengtb~n the 
hands of the Lt. Governor 10 tbat be can 
make earnest efforts to reopen tbe mill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Arc you coDvinced 
now? I hope you are not preslm. now. 

SHRI BHOOENDRA JRA; Alript, 

. MR. OHAIR MAN : He is DOt prestiDa. 
I will aaaia put it to tbe vote of the House. 

The question II : 

"That tbe respective lums not exceed· 
in. the amountl OD Revenue Account 
and Capita. Account Ihown iD tbe 
third column of the . Order Paper be 
aranted to the PresJdent. on aCCOUIII. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
Uoion territory of Pondicberty for or, 
towards def'rayinl the char_ durin. 
the year eodioa 00 tbe 31st day of 
March, 1985, in respect of the heads 
of demand. entered io tbe IIeCOnd 
column tbereof apiDlt Demands 
1 to 31." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: J Iball oow put 
the Supplementary .Demands for Grants in 
respect of the 8udact for the Unioo territory 
of Pondicberry for 1983-84 to tbe vote of 
tbe House. 

The question .s : 
"That the respective Supplementary 
sums Dot exceedin. the amounts OD 
Revenue Accouot aod Capital 
Accouot shown in the tbird column of 
the Order Paper be aranted to tbe 
Praideot out of tbe Consolidated 
FuOd of tbe Uoion territory of Pondi-
cbcrry 10 MIra, the char.s tbat will 
come io course of payment duriol tbe 
year eodiol 011 tbe 31st day of March. 
1984, in respect of the beads of tbe 
demands entered in the second column 
thereof apinst : 

Demanda Nos. 1,4 to 31." 


